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Top DEP Stories 
 
Erie Times: Judge freezes $1 million in Erie Coke assets 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20191221/judge-freezes-1-million-in-erie-coke-assets 
 
Erie Times: How wastewater problems came to cripple Erie Coke 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20191222/how-wastewater-problems-came-to-cripple-erie-coke 
 
Erie Times: Our view: Don’t leave coke workers in cold 
https://www.goerie.com/opinion/20191223/our-view-dont-leave-coke-workers-in-cold 
 
Scranton Times: Keystone Landfill seeks alternative leachate disposal method 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/keystone-landfill-seeks-alternative-leachate-disposal-method-
1.2574476 
 
Post-Gazette: State orders fixes for ‘dirty’ brown public water supply in Aliquippa 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2019/12/22/pennsylvania-DEP-orders-fixes-for-Aliquippa-
water-contaminants/stories/201912190202 
 
Mentions 
 
Times News: Palmerton writes to DEP about Northface  
https://www.tnonline.com/palmerton-writes-dep-about-northface 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Pennsylvania Senate panel addresses ‘red tape,’ aims to cut down on regulations 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/pennsylvania-senate-panel-addresses-red-tape-aims-to-
cut-down/article fe80caf0-f417-5736-b6b2-a4ddef764b7a.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press Enterprise: BIDA is helping DEP find plume’s source 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/122119/page/1/story/bida-is-helping-dep-find-plumes-
source 
 
Air 
 
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Trade unions join the fight against Wolf’s interstate initiative to limit carbon 
emissions 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/blog/trade-unions-join-the-fight-against-wolfs-interstate-initiative-
to-limit-carbon-emissions/ 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Local lawmaker warns of dangers of carbon monoxide 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/local-lawmaker-warns-of-dangers-of-carbon-
monoxide/article 53be6ad0-2583-11ea-9d46-e7ecd2e3a63d.html 
 
Philadelphia Tribune: Addressing asbestos in our public schools 
https://www.phillytrib.com/commentary/addressing-asbestos-in-our-public-schools/article efbfca10-
e6f1-5152-af46-9d98c8a6acb4.html 



 
Pennlive: An open letter to Swatara Township commissioners  
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/12/an-open-letter-to-swatara-township-commissioners-
pennlive-letters.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: Your kids likely won’t learn climate science this year - but they should  
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/12/your-kids-likely-wont-learn-climate-science-this-year-but-
they-should-opinion.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Carbon pact for cars and trucks would cut pollution — and raise gas prices 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/12/23/Transportation-climate-initiative-
Pennsylvania-gas-prices-northeast/stories/201912230009 
 
Sayre Morning Times: In New Jersey, a slow-motion evacuation from climate change 
http://www.morning-times.com/state news/article 6c0fd9bb-a0d8-5653-87a3-f78ad97f441f.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Forest Service makes decision on Millsteck project 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/forest-service-makes-decision-on-millsteck-
project/article 462cc21b-0e64-5a48-ac00-6e82aad2bb73.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: Officials break ground for ICCD offices 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/officials-break-ground-for-iccd-offices/article 13fcd8f6-233e-
11ea-a663-3b9d30892245.html 
 
WJET-TV: Asbury Woods hosts Winter Wonderland 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/asbury-woods-hosts-winter-wonderland/ 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Earth Conservancy awarded grant 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/earth-conservancy-awarded-grant-1.2573429 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: It's important to maintain the infrastructure of our beautiful state parks 
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/it-s-important-to-maintain-the-infrastructure-of-our-
beautiful/article ca0035be-2387-11ea-bf64-53fb34512cb9.html 
 
Daily American: Birders detail Christmas Bird Count results 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/family/birders-detail-christmas-bird-count-
results/article fe1a4072-838e-57d4-ad86-cdce4a10e211.html 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Brothers use Eagle scout projects to help greenway 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article cfef3bf2-4479-5751-99a7-69b573a9ece4.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: PA Adds 30 Farms, 2,763 Acres to Farmland Preservation Program 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/pa-adds-30-farms-2763-acres-to-farmland-preservation-
program/ 



 
Post-Gazette: State delivers $2.2 million for parks across Allegheny County 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2019/12/20/State-delivers-2-2-million-to-parks-across-
across-Allegheny-County/stories/201912200037 
 
Post-Gazette: Allegheny Land Trust gets closer to purchase of Churchill country club 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2019/12/20/Allegheny-Land-Trust-gets-closer-to-purchase-
of-Churchill-country-club/stories/201912200034 
 
Northcentralpa.com: Bear at wildlife sanctuary in Union County the focus of controversy with animal 
welfare advocates 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/bear-at-wildlife-sanctuary-in-union-county-the-focus-
of/article 2dd4aa14-1e08-11ea-bce5-c745ab6dbebe.html 
 
Energy 
 
Republican Herald: New Hegins Twp. board will decide wind energy zoning fix 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/new-hegins-twp-board-will-decide-wind-energy-zoning-fix-
1.2573571 
 
Standard Speaker: HPT nearer to its goal of energy efficient fleet 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/hpt-nearer-to-its-goal-of-energy-efficient-fleet-1.2573047 
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial | Laurels and barbs 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/editorial-laurels-and-barbs/article ed17fedc-2360-11ea-
a19f-4f334587ed94.html  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Cambria Cogen plant to be leveled after shutting down over summer 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/cambria-cogen-plant-to-be-leveled-after-shutting-down-
over/article 005a162c-2381-11ea-8c53-5b85339774fd.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Environmental tests completed at former tannery 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/news/local/designation-draws-
closer/article d6af341f-7c7d-5f25-a148-37bc6d9e4832.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Chester County Daily Local: Residents sing Christmas carols at pipeline arrest site 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/residents-sing-christmas-carols-at-pipeline-arrest-
site/article fb9b0ff4-24ea-11ea-ae1b-97bba1c1656b.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Sunoco may be forced to meet with county under initial ruling in Baker's pipeline safety 
case 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/sunoco-may-be-forced-to-meet-with-county-
under-initial/article 194ffe33-1541-598e-a289-887f348a6f93.html#tracking-source=home-top-story-1 
 



WITF: Cumberland County man may win out in complaint against Sunoco 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/12/20/cumberland-county-man-may-win-out-in-
complaint-against-sunoco/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: No injuries following Carmichaels gas well explosion 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/no-injuries-following-carmichaels-gas-well-
explosion/article bc175da2-2345-11ea-8d47-8706ff664375.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Another driller plans to sell assets in Marcellus, Utica 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/12/11/another-driller-plans-to-sell-assets-in-
marcellus.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Study: Hydraulic fracturing ban would be costly to Pennsylvania 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/12/19/study-hydraulic-fracturing-ban-would-be-
costly-to.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Carnegie Mellon did not say 'no' or 'yes' to shale gas 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/12/22/Carnegie-Mellon-did-not-say-no-or-yes-to-
shale-gas/stories/201912220073 
 
Beaver County Times: Study: Fracking ban would hurt Pennsylvania economy 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20191220/study-fracking-ban-would-hurt-pennsylvania-economy 
 
Post-Gazette: Using old oil and gas wells as collateral, Diversified gets $200M from hungry investors 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/12/22/Using-old-oil-and-gas-wells-as-
collateral-Diversified-gets-200M-from-hungry-investors/stories/201912180145 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Bradford County signs gas lease for Sunfish Pond 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article 7054d419-68a3-5d29-b728-47dd595d6eb0.html 
 
PFAS 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: EPA offers first guidance on PFAS in groundwater 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/pfas-groundwater-epa-guidelines-contamination-water-
20191220.html 
 
Waste 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: New Carlisle borough trash bags go on sale Dec. 26 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/new-carlisle-borough-trash-bags-go-on-sale-
dec/article aade7a30-48a0-5015-ba93-d6203613709d.html 
 
Pennlive: Vaping waste becoming a new headache for schools, cities 
https://www.pennlive.com/nation-world/2019/12/vaping-waste-becoming-a-new-headache-for-
schools-cities.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: With Money Scarce, Ag Plastic Recycling Stalls 



https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/with-money-scarce-ag-plastic-recycling-
stalls/article 798ac431-7b46-5c8f-9dc9-fa675616afb8.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Christmas tree recycling sites opening soon in Westmoreland 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/christmas-tree-recycling-sites-opening-soon-in-westmoreland/  
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Giant Eagle’s plastic move challenging 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-giant-eagles-plastic-move-challenging/ 
 
Water 
 
Ridgway Record: EPA reviews plans by Chesapeake Bay watershed states, D.C., to meet cleanup goals 
(pg 5) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-12-21-19.pdf 
 
Scranton Times: Scranton Sewer Authority close (or not) to resolving lawsuit over missing easements 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-sewer-authority-close-or-not-to-resolving-lawsuit-
over-missing-easements-1.2573537 
 
Altoona Mirror: Blair planners back Bellwood projects 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/12/blair-planners-back-bellwood-projects/ 
 
KDKA: Water Main Break Causes Icy Conditions In Lawrenceville 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/12/23/lawrenceville-54th-street-water-main-break-icy-
conditions/  
 
WPXI: Crews wrap up repairs after water main break on McKnight Road 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/water-break-buckles-part-mcknight-road-all-northbound-lanes-
closed/7E7CEPBDOVGZ7FEKEDVOX6IHZU/ 
 
WPXI: PWSA threatening to shut off water to Pittsburgh Police over past due bill 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/pwsa-threatening-shut-off-water-pittsburgh-police-over-past-
due-bill/I4RE6K3XJNGZDPTK3NHC5EV2YI/ 
 
DBMA approves stormwater fee credit for religious organizations 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/dbma-approves-stormwater-fee-credit-for-religious-
organizations/article 3a48e67f-0490-5924-9e7b-4ebff36a9562.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh police receive water shut-off notice 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-police-receive-water-shut-off-notice/ 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Towanda Municipal Authority warns of impending rate jump 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/towanda-municipal-authority-warns-of-impending-rate-
jump/article f74339a7-d09c-543a-9451-91227a241533.html 
 
Clearfield Progress: Clearfield authority waiting for Montgomery Dam project go-ahead 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/clearfield-authority-waiting-for-montgomery-dam-project-go-
ahead/article 861b76dc-5c91-576f-929d-23b240d543a9.html 



 
DuBois Courier-Express: Wayne Road resident seeks help from Sandy Twp. regarding sewage issue 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/wayne-road-resident-seeks-help-from-sandy-twp-regarding-
sewage/article 02a2b569-0bc8-5b20-8d08-5b040fce0710.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Counties receive $1M for stream projects 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/counties-receive-m-for-stream-
projects/article dfcbb571-4a25-5c8a-919d-1e9eeab74831.html 
 
Northcentralpa.com: How to keep your pipes from freezing this winter 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/how-to-keep-your-pipes-from-freezing-this-
winter/article f2262346-22f1-11ea-bc6f-cb2080609b50.html 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp. Supervisors OK final 2020 budget with changes to sewage rates 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-supervisors-ok-final-budget-with-property-tax-
increase/article 7dcf427e-227e-556e-941a-4fccce9cfdb8.html  
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: $900K grant awarded to dredge Galeton lake 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/k-grant-awarded-to-dredge-galeton-
lake/article f6d34064-d1a4-5cf2-b76b-7f31030aef8d.html  
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Borough Council discusses bids for new sewer 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/westfield-brough-council/article 7e24d5f3-7a6d-
54cc-9135-ed25ad1967db.html 
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Westfield accepts sewer plant bids; additional funding needed for project 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/news/westfield-accepts-sewer-plant-bids-
additional-funding-needed-for-project/article 1b04f1bf-bdf7-5155-a262-929eede6e837.html 
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Restructured Roulette government committed to change, seeks new well 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter leader enterprise/restructured-roulette-government-
committed-to-change/article 751b0b7e-c222-5ff4-ba65-166ac2281949.html  
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Elkland Borough discusses flooding fix, water testing 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/news/former-council-members-questions-adding-
two-employees-in-elkland/article 2a18d485-bf36-5cd3-826e-aeb8f51d9141.html  
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Osceola flooding issues continue to be concern 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/news/osceola-flooding-issues-continue-to-be-
concern/article 0e947b4a-f197-5632-81dc-5f89be2c4ef3.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: FEMA Awards $2.4M to Susq. County 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/fema-awards-2-4m-to-susq-county/ 
 
PAHomepage.com: Water main break shuts down roads in Scranton 
https://www.pahomepage.com/uncategorized/water-main-break-shuts-down-roads-in-scranton/ 
 
Miscellaneous 



 
Chester County Daily Local: Coatesville gets new round of downtown revitalization funding 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/coatesville-gets-new-round-of-downtown-revitalization-
funding/article 2dc0b0f8-234a-11ea-babc-2304a9d5b427.html 
 
Pennlive: Milton Hershey, Joe Paterno inspired ex-NFL player’s quest for ‘eco-village’ at old Bishop 
McDevitt school 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/12/milton-hershey-joe-paterno-inspired-former-nflers-quest-
for-eco-village-in-harrisburg.html 
 
Pennlive: Virginia seeing sudden surge in deaths of oak trees, foresters say 
https://www.pennlive.com/nation-world/2019/12/virginia-seeing-sudden-surge-in-deaths-of-oak-trees-
foresters-say.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Philly Developing First Urban Ag Plan 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/philly-developing-first-urban-ag-
plan/article 8a48ea45-0a94-55af-b0d6-d6c21d69cd4d.html 
 
Post-Gazette: A green takeoff: New airport terminal to be environmentally friendly 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2019/12/20/Pittsburgh-International-Airport-
LEED-Gensler-modernization-landside-terminal/stories/201912200130 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Commissioners approve bridge transfer, budget 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/commissioners-approve-bridge-
transfer-budget/article 0a3d62ee-d7d1-536b-a615-6308cd8e0e36.html 


